The effect of bicuculline application on auditory response properties of inferior collicular neurons of mice with or without monaural middle ear destruction in early age.
Previous studies have demonstrated that abnormal auditory stimulation during early postnatal development can be manifested through physiological changes that occur in the inferior colliculus (IC) of mammals. To determine the contribution of the GABAergic transmitter systems to the development of response properties of IC neurons, we examined the effect of application of bicuculline (which is an antagonist for the GABA(A) receptors) on response properties of IC neurons of the laboratory mice, Mus musculus, with or without early monaural middle ear destruction. Monaural middle ear destruction was performed at 12-14 days after birth. At adulthood, the auditory response properties of IC neurons were examined in both experimental conditions. All IC neurons determined before and during bicuculline application can be described as (1) phasic responders which discharged 1-2 impulses; (2) phasic bursters which discharged 3-7 impulse; and (3) tonic responders which discharged impulses throughout the duration of presented sound pulses. Early monaural middle ear destruction only affected the percent distribution but not the type of discharge pattern, rate-intensity function and frequency tuning curve of IC neurons in the control and experimental mice. Neurons in the contralateral IC of experimental mice typically had longer latencies, higher minimum thresholds, broader frequency tuning curves and smaller dynamic ranges than neurons in the ipsilateral IC and in control mice. Bicuculline application produced differential effects in decreasing the latencies and minimum thresholds as well as broadening frequency tuning curves and dynamic ranges of IC neurons in these two groups of mice. All these data suggest that early monaural middle ear destruction did not affect the shaping of auditory response properties of IC neurons by GABAergic transmitter system.